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NEW LUMBER YAAR
J. 0. GRAVES & c0.

KRS IN FINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES. LATIT, SA8II.

DCKJK3, liLINDS.end til builcliog material

Jail and see us at the corner of
1 th and Elm street, one block
!tlt llictkl?a wvi II
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Everything to Furnish Your House.

.1. PEARLMAN'S

1

-- GREAT MODERN- -

a a- -

MUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

ig purchased the J. V. "Weckbach store room on south
street where I am now located I can tell gooda cheap
nthe cheapest having just put in the largest stock
l goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stove

fdjirniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

I. PEAHLJIAN.

VILL KEEP CONSTANT L ON HANI)
A Full anil Cuftipiele lin of

:135s, Medicines, Paints, and; Oils.
3SUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

fosclpllons Carefully Compounded at all Hour

HAVELOCK

liV. vatt . mm . Tn,. rttttji TTir.T?wiv vy j

-- IF SO- -

jj i Ruiember tint K, O, CastU 1 Co have an immense stock ofr
I LEBER AND ALL BUILDIDG MATERIAL!

AT HAVELOOK

1 (Juuriiritcc Satisfaction in all Thlnirs

O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

THE POSITIVE CURE
.V 11IU1HKHS.M WrrfH,rle-Tota- . IMf.0rii

HOW RUBENS paid a il

H Palnli! a lor Him (jngrikl
lul ltudlurd. niiti IMiln't I.Ik It.

In the of the 8'enUioDtU
vntiiry I'eler IW Kutx'i), whime

jump t11t.1l not the Biinie gotiiil tlien na

now livt-.- l in Paris, at a AiodeHt ina
m'Hr the iMiliuie of liU ;ilrufiMM, Vttria
le Mi'din HoiiU'tiiucH lie hml his

full (if uiutiey and lived like a princ.
.lit oi'u hit he wiw without a jifenniK;

at any rate he puid liia hoht vry irrt'KU-iarl-

or not at all. The luwt did not
coiihider it an honor to board thin great
painter, and ait he hml a suprem con-

tempt for art. he often cast insulin at
Kultms. One day when the innkeeper
wa in an enp;ially bad humor he
threatened to throw Rubens out of the
door like a tramp and without further
notice.

Unbent bad juta had an audienoe
witb Lonvrw, but did not potwwtii a hel-

ler. What ihonld he do? The tavern
keeper would not reason, bnt wanted tj
ee canh. onder any circumstance

money moat be procured.
The artlat took email picture of bit

own from the wall and ankd in a note
written to one of hit friend 1.200 lire
for it Half ait hour later the memeuKer
reWirned. aaylng that the gentleman
would pur only bOO lire for it.

Rabent wan furioui, threw th picture
on the ground and ttaniped npon it, while
the bout waa ttiU more fnriona, at bit
hopee, through thlt "daab, to get money
were dinpel!ed. Ue wanted to put hit
guctt oat on the pavemrrt immediatoly,
when Uubent gave hi word of honor
that he would pay hit debt within eight
days.

With these words Rnbeot honied up
tUtri and locked the door. Ha left tbe
Kotn rery teldora and never without
taking the key with him. A week later
he appeared before bit host with a little
band trunk witb these words:

"1 have kept my promiae. Upon the
table my room yon will find more
mone) (hi n I owe yon. Farewell, air
hoatr

Thru hi left the inhospitable house
with tbe mien of a grand seigneur, who
bad given rich alma.

Tha tavern keeper hurried op the
ttairt to the artlst'i room. The door
stood open and the mam of money whii;L
was spread npon the table met bit gnze.
Fourfold Louis, double Louis, dollars
and half dollars lay there in gay con-

fusion. Naturally the good man thonght
he must quickly put hit money in a safe
place, bnt what astonishment and fury
he showed when, upon touching a gold
piece, be found that it wat only paintedl
The miser, tbe tramp, had fooled himt

But hit anger leasennd somewhat when
he taw on tbe walls the rich clothing
that had been left by the painter. From
tbe tale of this he could cover a great
part of the debt, lie reached for a cherry
colored velvet mantle what disappoint-
ment! That, fro, like the other gar-
ments and tbe glittering gold, wat only
paintedl

The nnhappy host wat pitied by all hit
friends who beard it

The story became further known and
the painter's fame grew and spread.
Distingubihed people ttreamod to tbe
modest tavern to hear of Ho bens' gay
trick from the host himself and tee tbe
painted clothing tbe table bad been put
ia the garret aa tbe owner wanted it ont
of tight and many a dollar was tpent
in the tavern for tbe purpoaa of seeing
these thing.

Out day a rich Englishman who doted
ou art wat accidentally told of the de-

ceptive table by the tavern keeper. lie
oked to see the table, admired it and

offered to give the host aa mneb cash in
French gold aud silver coins aa waa
panted on the tb!. N.tar.l'.y tha
boat accepted and wat rid of this e"

piece of furniture Philadel-
phia Time.

AldarntM a a Hvard af Olreetart. '

It would clear away much miftmottp-Uo- n

If the popnlar body in rf t.::"r::csd
of being ijaiken of and thought of aa a
local legitlatnrs, could U looked upon
and considered aa a board J tlrrertora.
One of tbe tamx important grants where-
in the powers of aneh a bod 1h citim
aeein to pa heyrmd the functions of a
board of directors ia tW righv it adop;
ordinances wbtoh are enforced by the
polioe; bat even at to this power it it to
be borne tn mind that' dry ordinances
have no original authority. They are
constantly declared invalid by the courts
because tbey contravene statutes of the
legislators or deal with matters not cov-

ered by ibo grant of uwer U tin vily
corporation The inferences to lie drawn
from this diarttNiion are two. Flint,
that the whole question as to what
ongtit to be the business of the city and
as to ths bent method of conducting this
busineat U fairly open to disousnioni teo-on-

that ths qneation is ons involving
good judgment only. It does not in-

volve ths libertiet of the people or touch
any of the Inherent rights of citizenship.

Seth Low iu Century.

Tb. ttUpUaat' Maary.
The elephant has an excellent memory.

It recollects friends well and It rarely
forgets an injury. It is recorded of ono
that It smashed a cocoannt upon its
driver't head snd tinnhed ths inun't
bead at tbe name time, because the laxv,
thoughtless fellow had broken a cocoannt
on its skull tbe day before. ' A quarter-maete- r

engaged in aiijiwrintendiiig the
removal of biiggag In tits camp by
meant of an elephant, became angry at
the creature's refusing to carry more
than certain weight and foolishly flung

tent peg at iu head. Boms days after-
ward ths eluphsnt overtook the quarter-
master as he wat going through ths
camp, seized him with its trunk aud
neatly placed lit in among the branches
of a tamarind tree, leaving him to reach
the ground agnln in the beet way ha
oonld. New York Advertiser.

Ilarglar Abnnt.
Little Oirl (weoplngr Sotnelxxly bat

stolen tny doll.
Mother Yonr doll! Which one?
Little Olrl The oldest and nicest one

of all the one that didn't have any
legs or arms or hair or nyet or anything.
Qood New.
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ffirM I ftr flam
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Shows lnu of Wltnt bjla at mm tht tut
e( ijori Hub Viur. Tint prapuattoa
strengthen lbs auip, promt lit growth
of new hair, runorei Ik Batumi eulor I
gntr and tdd hair, aaa randun it suit
plivU, and gkiMj.

"Ws Uto no aeshaUoa la proneuneliif
Ajrer's liair Vigor uuequaied tor dremhir
Uie hair, and w. da Urn alter lung tipcrU
ence in lu uaa. Till nrepruUin prentirYtw
Uie hair, etirat daiulrulf tud all dlnrue of
Uie tealp, make rough and lirllU hair soft
and pliant, and prerenls naUneas. Wlillt it
I not a dye, th W,o lisvo used tin Vlfciir
tajr It will aUmulate Uia roots and s

of faded, gray, light, awl red halt,
Uiaiigkig Uu) ooUir Ui

A Rich Drown 3

or en Warlt. It win not soft th ptno-e- "
no, a and U
agraul!!. All Uie dirty, gummy hair

praimrsUnni should he iH.ipUr.ed at once by
Ain't Hair Vigor, and Uionsaiidi who go
aronnd with hd looking like 'the fretful
porenpine' should hurry to Uie nearest dmg
tor and ttirshane a botU of tbe Vlgor."-T- k4

3mmf huU, Atlanta, Oa.
"Ayws Hair Vigor It eiceuent for (he

hair. It iUmulatea Ui. growth, cure hald
. restores th natnral olor, eleaim. the

aJp, prfTrnu dandruff, and Is a good dros-In-

VfeknowthatAyer! flair Vigor dlffnrt
fiom nost hair tonics snd similar prepara-
tions, K btlng perfotUy harmleas."-rro- iq
Mamomlml UmmUimt, by Blita K Parkec

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rvariasi) av

DR. J. 0. A TIB ft 00.. Low.ll
Satd by tTuRut sad rwrumara.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tna Hkht Sai,vk in the world for Cut

Hruisi, Hun s, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fevei
Horet, Tetter. ChH)i.-- Hnnds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkin Sruptionp, and posi-
tively cure FMi'H. or no pay required.
It is guaranteed tn ive Mtinfactinn, 01
money refunded. I'rice cent per lioi
For salu by F. 0. Fricke 4 Co.

Happy Hoosiert.
Wm. Tlmnimw, PiMtimtnter of Mnville. ind.,

wrlln: "hlei trie Bmn Inw done i. re for
Bie than all uiIht medicines muntilned, for tliut
bitd feel ng arlmiig from Kidney and Liter
trouble.' John l.eelle, Ihni.rr nrl torknia.ef iamf plaee, my. : "Kind Kleelrie llllten to
a thehest Khliiry and ivf medicine, made
m feel Ilk new man." J. W. Ilardn.
bar iarrchi.t.tani fiwn, ays : "K!ce
Irlr nliler I Just the iblng lor a man who f
all run down ud dn't rare belliei he lires or
die he found new trengili. good appetlti-an-

felt ll like he hnd a new lease on III
Oily noo. a bulil at V. ti. fruk & to' Diuu

lore,

A Mystery tiplalned.
The paper contain frequent no-tic-

of rich, pretty and educated
Kirla eloping with neo;roe, tramps
mid cnachincn. The. well-know- n

RrciuliHt, Dr. Kriinklin Nilee, aayg
all such girl are more or Ices hys-
terical, nervous, very impulaive,

iiHiially mi Meet to Head-
ache, neuralgia, Hlecpleaanetm, im-
moderate cry iii); or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous nvsteni for
which therr is no remedy- - equal to
KeHtorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing-man-
marvelous cures, free at F. ii. Fricke
A Co'., who also sell and guarantee
Dt. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonica.Cures
fluttering, short breath, etc.

Rhtumlltm Curvt in Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cured in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system ia
remarkable and mysterious. It

at once the cause and the di
sease immediately dissnppears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75c
Sold by F, G. Fricke, Druggist, wt

Remarkable Rescue.
Mra. Michael Curtain. I'laliinelS, III., mskei
thailemeul Dial all caught cold, whlcli act
lira an her h'un ; aim waa liraini I.. I uiolith
hy her family phjntcimi. but grew wma. He
old h r ah w a hopelew victim f cousump-tlo- n

and that no mcdiciue could cua her
Her DroggUt (ugKCtted Dr. King' ucw dlacor-er- r

for coniumptlo ; ahe bonvbt a twill and
to her delight found bertelf benefited from th
do. Hh sontlnuad It u ' i and alter tk- -

In Ian 1a Innwil aMir ...-- .I .n wmII

now doe her own homework aud la a well a
tht var am.-fp- M trial boltle of ;tbi great
Slaeovery at t. Q. Kalok k ' o'a Ding Sloie
n 'liottl nat, and f 1.

I Height ef Cruelty
Nervous women seldom receive

the eympnlliy-- they deserve. While
oflen the pictures of health, they
are constantly ailing. To withhold
sympathy fro'm these unfortunates
is the height of cruelty. They Ijnve
h weak heart, cunning shortness of
hreatli, Muttering, iiaiu in side, weak
ii nd hungry spells, and finally
swelling ol ankles, oppression,
choking, smothering and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
the thing for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Kestorative Nervine is unequal-ed- .

Fine treatise on "Heart mid
Nervous Diseases" and iiini velotis
testimonials free. Sold and guar-
anteed by F. Ci. Fricke & Co. II

For many years Mr. II. F. Thomp
son, of Des Moines, lown, was se
verely iilllictcd with chronic dinrr
hoen. He says: "At times it was
very severe; no much so, that I
fem rd it would end my life. About
seven yearn ago I chanced to pro-cur- e

a bottle of Chnnihcrdiiin's
Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea
keinedy. It gave me prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanent,
ly. as I now eat or drink without
harm anything I plenxe. I have
iiIho lined It in my family with the
best results. For sale by F. (J.
Frickie A Co.

Wonderful 8uccets.
Two years ago the llaller l'rop,

Co.' ordered their bottles by the box
now they buy by the carload.

Among the populnrand succeseful
remedies they prepare is Mailer's
Snrmipnrillil A Hunloi k which is
the iuohI wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and I.iver Complaint!1 Shiloh's V

is guarantied to cure you. 2

Sleepness night made miserable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for you, by F. (i
Frick. and t II Snyder. 2
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Castorla is Dr. Saiuuc! Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contalus neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for ParegoHc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
at Is rieasant. Its guarantee U thirty years use ny
Mllllont of Jlothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fererkhness. Castorla prevents Toaulliiig Sour Card,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind ' Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constIpatin and( flatulency. '

Castorla assimilates the food, rcgrulatef the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. Cas-

torla is the Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Oaatoria la aa exotllant nvxlldn for chil-

dren. Kotliar have rnfwalodly tokl mm at sta

iroud Zt upu limit oUUrea.'
Da. 0. a Okiooo,

lowetl, .

" CasUirl. b &a but newij tot ehil-Jra- i ef
which I an arqtvtlntwL I Im Um day kmot
far dbUii when taothara wlIToooalf thol
Interaat of their chSaran, and uao Castorla

of tbe various quack noatnuns w hloh ar
dMtroylng shlr lotad ooes, by forcing opium,
morptana, toothing syrup sad other hurtful
agents down their Uiroataj thaneby ncdlng
them to praiaaUiro grBTet."

Pa. J. F. KnfontLO,
Coo way, Aek.

Castorla.

BrooWra,

Castorla,'

regular

The Centaur Company, Murray Street, Tork City.

J W HENDEE

HARDWARE, STOVES & IR01T

PUMPS, TINWARE ETC- -

SWT UASH THE
winner. We reduce our prices because afford too,

not because somebody too. Where the high
credit man tliatcan stand NOT PLATTSMOUTH. give

you tew more prices mat may interest
Golden machine oil
Gasoline
Warranted Hay Fork

odd size bolts
Another lot of clothes wringers
Carpet tacks'"

stoves cost to close.
Folding ironing boards

-

:. ' . i. ... . .... in "
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Hlk barb -
Galvanized wir 4.35 "

and chenpest tinware the city.
--00O00-

Come and see whether are in oi goods
Kemember will you money eery Everything
a bargain, .

NOT - ONE CEHT - ON - TIME.

rrx DTjQrosvenorf

sm..ivw.
from .

BhMmsUtsi. HahnraJartat nUt3rH(r tMsd l
Uurwrit Manoa, 0nwi fnr Rk bf JI

. Intis, left.Ufr.

HAIR BALSAM
ana touniftM ik. kalr.

Treat. a a
! Fall lo

Jiair to Ita T

xuMal
B. Itor (Inv

. If lUliaf.
ui.i

r 1 osir. i rviee m wfsi VJ'utiit,
aaaaw, aav mm.I no yaawnSa, rtu IJa W

HINDCRCORNS. th wi tv f

VJhat

Bell-cap-si- c

PLASTER.

r Corn,
v.

f.RATKlL COMFORTING

Epps Gocoa
t .

BREAKFAST

thoroiiitli kqowleilg of the
lawn which govern the nierittlois of dilution
hiuI uiilriiloii. by a of
the fine propertlof nclerted Mr.
hli Iihi provliled lireHkliut tnble with a
delicHtelv IMvoied ahieh my av
114 niHiiy heavy hills, II I bvjllie Jucllo-I-

line ol aucli arlicli--. of diet llml a
,e gmdunlly built until strong

to reaint every Miilency to dUcane,
lluiidrcd" of ineludica fliMilIng

ua UHttnok wberevrr la a
wenk point, ne may rit many a liilnl
ahnft bv keeping veil fortified
aire blool and a properly nourlnhed

IIlvll senk-- villi
boiling ier or milk, Holilnlyln d

lln. bv Knicerle. lubelled llillr:
KITH ft IloaiieiiiiathleClienilxt

I.0111I011, Kngland

PERKINS- - HOUSE,
817. i2l and 223 Main

Plattsmouth Nebraska
H. M B0N8, Proprietor.

1 be Perkins lias been thoroughly
runoysted from top and !i
now ono of tho hotuls the
Bosrduni will lie tnken by the
14.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

A:
r

M CkuHWrla atAoawllt)ap4ed to coSdraft thai
I raoJBBmaJ M .praraoiy pea Initial

to sa."
R. A, K. D'

So. at, M.

IW phralalana ta th. ehlldraa depart--

mens bat. ipokaai hlgbly of their expert
ana In tfcair pi ! wrth .

and although w. oaly aar. our
anedkal snppUoa what Is gaova a.
prodjuo)a,Stveatw to eonfaa that the
nurils of Castorla won a to look with
favor npon ft"

UnrTBO HoarrriL axd DimifAT,

Allcs C.

DEALER

Bottoa,

TT THuw

IN
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She is we can
compels us is price, long

time it IN W

you:

2,000 carriage

Cook at

Uiitviu

still goes at 20c per '

... ..

" " " a"c
90e per hundred

- - - 2.10
still lc per paper

- 97c
3.70 per hundred

barb "
Best line of in

in us yott need any not
that we can and save time.

-

DntTTu

arowlh.

1Mv,.i.iHi rflc.

"Itya natiiritl

and earclul
well Doooa,

our
beveniKt

doctor'
ii

may up
enouuli

aubll are
around ready there

ourelve ilb
Irame."

iaitte. Mitiloal alinply

.IAMP 1X1.,

219, St.,

-

to
IkihI in state.

week at

knows
Aaoaaa,

)U Oxfratl T.

ouawi.
among

fra
ha

Sarra, Prt.,

M.'

gal
4c

each

go at

wire

or

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AM

UNDERTAKE.
Constantly keeps ou hand everything

you need to furnish your house, ' '

coRHEKitirH ano m itif trsssr

Plattsmout Neb

MIKE SMELLllACKKlt.
Wagon aud Blacksmith, shop

Wagon, Buoy, Machine and

plow Repairing done

FIOKSESHOEINO A SPECIALTY

Ha usu tbe

NEVERSUP HORSESHOE
Which is the beat horseshoe, for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It la to made
thatauyonu cui put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry road. Call at
hit shop and examine the NKVKiim.rr
and you will use no other.

J. M. SIINELLBACKER.
13 North Fifth St. PlatUmouth

Uy Anted-- Al active, rellnble
to m. munihly. with lucre,,.. ,,, renriei,'

in hl own. aacilon a apon.ibie New v
limine. hcfcrcmH-a- . HAM iii imni .BoHr, New York. -- "
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